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A PROMINENT VISITOR.SOME MORE RETURNS. Bdrmuda Bottled.

A DEMOCRATIC JUBILEE.

AM ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD
GREETS CRAWFORD,"

THE NEW BAPTIST CHURCH

the Wilding that is to be
ERECTED.

two large reflectors, with gas and elec-

tric lights, giving a soft, diffused light
evenly distributed over the entire main
auditorium. The prayer meeting and
class rooms will le lighted bv gas.

Steam, on the indirect radiation sys-
tem will be used to heat the building, and

Pommasler-Oener- al

Clarkson Here.
A man of short stature, but rather

heavy, and apparently not more than
40 years of age, leaned against the desk

at the Battery Park hotel Thursday af-

ternoon and absolutely refused to say a
word to The CitIzen with regard to pol-

itics. This was Postmaster-Ge-

neral J S. Clarkson, who has just
come here from Washington. He bears
little resemblance to the popular idea .of
a man who hus decapitated many thous
ands ot demacrat postmasters througn-ou- t

the United Slates.
Mr. Clarkson was, until a short time

ago, assistant postmaster-genera- l, but
resigned just in time to escape the great
democratic landslide which swept
through the country Tuesday. He is one
ol the liest and closest observers of polit-
ical questions in the United States. He
does not upjiear to be the least bit proud
ot the way,(.lie voters of the country ac-

quitted themselves at the polls Tuesday
and when asked to talk, stated that he
( like the remainder of his party) was out
nl polities for the present.

"I came down here," he continued, "to
get away from politics and to benefit mv
health. 1 am troubled with asthma and
have heard much of the excellent climate
of Western North Carolina and that is
what brought t ie here.

"I am greatly pleased with your coun-
try. Il is unique and there is none other
like it to be found I shall star in this
sic ion tor two or three Wceksnndexpeet
to be highly benefitted."

Mr. Clarkson'sson. H. Clarkson is with
Itiiit. The two expect to do considerable
driving around Asheville and both are
enthusiastic over the scenery.

THE WEATHER IX OCTOBER.

Monthly Report of tbe SlKiinl tier- -

vice Ntation.
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KI.KVATOK BI'KNKU.

There Were 290,000 nuttlielrt of
Wheat Huriied.

Bi l'l'ALO, X. V., Xov. (.-- - U 2 o'clock
this morning tire was discovcied in C. J.
Wells' elevnter. corner Ohio and Indiana
streets. Twenty minutes alter the
flumes started the walls began to fall on
all sides. All the efforts ol 1 lie firemen
were directed to keeping the flames down
and preventing the lire from getting into
the big Wilkerson elevator. In this they
were successful.

There were about 200,000 bushel? of
wheat in the Wells' elevator. At 3.40
o'clock fire hud worked ils way into the
rear of a four storv story malt house
connected wilh Wells', but at 4 o'clock
tbe fire was under control.

The loss is $250,000; insurance on
building $80,000; grain fully insured.

COPiSl'MPTIOM CURE.

Prof. Koch Will make Public All
HeKnowa.

Berlin, Nov. 7. The discovery by

Prof. Koch, of the Berlin university, of a
method for the cure of consumption by

inoculation with attenuated tubercular
haccilus, is exciting great interest among
the medical profession and laymen.

The National Zeitung, which has de-

voted considerable space to the consider-
ation of the subject, savs to-da- y that it
is probable that a motion will be intro- -
, , . . . .i l Tl J ' i 1 n 1

uucea into inc itussiuu uiev, iuukiii
the establishment of a bacterio logical
institute, which will be under the direc-

tion of Professor Koch.
Tbe professor declares that ne is not

ilMimm nf dprivinor ant material or TtrT- -
sonal advantage from bis discovery, and
ays that he will make public his tneth- -

oa in ail m uclu na uc uoicui v um--

manitT. 'vr
300 CHINESE KILLED. ,

Explosion of Oovernmeat Pow
: der Hauufacturv.

Shanghai, Noy. 7.A terrible accident
at Tal Ping Fn. at which place is situ-

ated the government mills for the manu-

facture of powder. While wokmen were
employed about the mills an explosion
occurred which entirely demolished the
hiiildind'. Tbe loss of life was enormous,
three hundred persons being killed. Tbe
cause of tbe explosion is not snown,

' Charlotte, N. C, March 25.1890.
Radam's Microbe Killer Co., :r (

. . ... ;.. i"' NashTllIe. Tenn.s A f-

- GentlemenReplying to yours of the
20th inst., in regard to sales, etc., of Mi-

crobe Killer, we can conscientiously say
that we have never sold any medicine
that gate better satisfaction to the cus
tomers than Kfldara s Micro oe tuner.

. ' Yours trulv, V . ' .:

'; ? ' - V ki H. loan'AM Hl Co.
sFor sale by J, 8, Grant, Asheville, N. C.

iu must n to nermudn. If
Ton do not 1 will not be renuonsl-Itl- e

lor tua eouMiqueneea." But,etor, l ean airurd neither thetime nor-- the money." Well, U
tba Is Impossible, try

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I MtmettmeM call It lleriini'.Iu Plot-tie- d,

and many ciimcs of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Serptv Cold
I hare Cl'RED Willi It; and theadvantage In that the moot senil-tlv- e

stomach ran take It. Anotherthlmr which cummeuds II in tin)
stimulating properties of tbe

which It contain.Von will And It for sal at your
llrinrtrikt's but see ynu kc( theoriginal M OTT8 KMIuUSION."

JRAD FIELD'S

FEMALE
jft-- L Hi

5 Pmil ATM?
isa pkific rr1-'1- 1 wl

MENSTRUATION
OH MONTHLY SICKNESSlr Tfct.N ouRma CHANSt Of vl.8M.MI OKHStRUfVtRlHBmBEWmoUl

jbook TO0MAN'VHMyvK
mDFIELD REGUIMT0R CO. ATLANTA GA.

ep28 d&wly

PRUNKENtfESS
mtunrwou maiesBgrouau
omiKES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itcan begivr in ooiToe, tea, orln articles of food,

without tbe knowledge of riattent if necemary:
It Is abAolutcly harmless and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient In a
moderatedrliikeroran alcoholic wreck. IT NEV-
ER PAIlaS. Itopemt so quietly and with such

: ity that the patient undergoes no incon-
venience, and soon bin couinlete reformation L

effected. 48 page book free. To be had of
KAVSUK & SMITH, IrrnjcffitttH.

Asheville, N. C,
au'jn ilKwlv ninn wo fri

ESTEY. FISCHER.

The orld Famous, uncqanled, unexcelled.

durHblc anil ticaittitut

ESTEY ORGAN
and '

FISCHER PIANO
Are recommended by the bct artists. Come
and examine our goods before buying else-

where at No. 37 Patton avenue. Tuning;
and repairing a nieciiiltv.

G. P WILLIAMS li CO. '
Julyd9&w4.m

T. G. SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

PUBLIC SQVARK,

Asheville, IV. C.
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THE VOTE IN THE REST OF
THE TOWN8HIM.

Tbe Majority of tbe County Tick
Sure of i.opo

Campbell probably Defeated.
The board ot county canvassers from

all the election precincts met in the court
house Thursday to receive official cftunt
of the ballots. The vote as the official
count shows is as follows: Crawford.
;,;i!)5 ; Kwart, 2.81 1 ; Campbell, 3,30;
Sprinkle, 2,823; Keed, 3,390; Lowry,
3,282 ; Harris, 2,894; Folsom, 2,710;
Reynolds, 3.274; Worlev, 2.868; Mack-ey."3.28-

Brown, 2.696; Startles, 3.202 ;

Hamlet, 2.825; Courtney, 3,44-t- ; Pink- -

erton. 2,71 J: Mciirayer, .i.wwo; iviern- -

wether, 2,(3
The lollowing votes were not published

yesterday :

SWANNANOA.

Congress Crawford. l."0; Ewart. 113.
Senate Campbell, 141 ; Sprinkle, 115.
House of representatives Reed. 142:

Lowrv. 137; Harris, 111; Folsom. 118.
Sheriff Rcynol Is, 138; Worley, 123.
Treasurer Courtney, 145; Piiikerlon.

114.
Clerk suicrior court Cathey. 153;

Gudger, 106.
Lonincr McHravcr. 146; Merriwelh- -

er, 110.
Register ot deeds Mackey. 149;

Brown, 107.
The democratic judicial ticket received

1 f., a majority ot 36.
IVY.

Congress Crawford. 152; F wart, 221.
Senate Campbell. 135; Sprinkle. 237.
House of representatives Reed, 186;

Lowrv, 110; Harris. 267; Folsom, 19J
Sheriff Reynolds, 158; Worley, 218.
Clerk superior court Cathey, 140;

Gudger, 235.
Treasurer Courtney, 182; Pinkerton,

190.
Coroner McBrayer, 182; Merriweth-er- ,

186.
Register of deeds Mackey, 147;

Brown, 178.
SANDY Ml'SII.

Congress Crawford, 94; Kwart, 143.
Senate Campbell, 86; Sprinkle, 143.
ll.nise i.t representatives Rteil, 82;

Lowrv. 97; Harris, 152; Folsom, 126.
Sheritl Reynolds. 75; Worley, 155.
Clerk superior court Cathey, 86;

Gudger. 143.
Treasurer Court ncv, 90; Pinkerton,

1

Coroner McHravcr, 88; Mermvethcr,
143.

Register of deeds Mackey, 91 ; Brown,
136.

LEICESTER.

Congress Crawford, 316; Kwart,
211.

Register of deeds Mackey, 311;
Brow n, 207.

Surveyor Staines, 293; Hamlet, 214.
Coroner MeBrnver, 302 ; Merriw ether

212; C. K. Milliard, 17.
Sheriff Re nolds, 274; Worley, 241.
Treasurer Courtney, 304; Pinkerton,

219.
dMcrk superior court Cathey, 273;

Gudger. 241.
House ot representatives Reed, 307;

Lowrv, 309; Harris, 217; Folsom, 207.
Senate Campbell. 301 ; Sprinkle, 217.
That part of the vote from Hazel which

was not published yesterday is as fol- -
j

lows:
Coroner McBrayer, 110; Merriwether,

100.
Surveyor Starnes, 108; Hamlet, 105.
Senate Campliell. 104; Sprinkle, 109.
The vote for chief justice in Buncombe

was as follows:
Mkrhimon. I'Klei!.

K very 'n Creek 73 !'--
Lower Hominy.... 19
1'ppcr Hominy L'O 1

Leicest. r 3D5 1M

Sandy Muh Htt 1 Vi
Mm. titone 90 1 n
Fairvicw 1H 1 I'll
Sivam.anoa 15 1 ll'.l
Bant Ward l 3M7
Went Ward 677 3011
Biltmorc. 159 a
Haiel lt5 1116
Hi averdam 104 60
Haw Creek 48 45
Keimt Creek ISO H7
Flat Creek 71 1S1
Ivy 14--4 1'c 14

Hlack Mountain HO 7 a
French Broad 17a 1 ;

The remainder of the judicial tiekel re-

ceived about the same vote.
Ivwart's majority in Mitchell is about

900. Returns tro..i other counties are
scattered, but the election of Crawford
by 1,000 m;ijoritv is accepted as a fact.

Campbell's majority in Buncomlie is
479, but it is said that Sprinkle ot a
majority in Madison of 609 and is elected
by 130. '

RETURNS FROM HAVWOOU.

UlK Democratic Victory In that
Conntv.

Waynesville, Nov. 5. Special. All

the townships in Havwood county have
been heard from except Cattaloochee and
this will not give a majority either way
of more than five to ten votes. Those
heard from give the lollowing democratic
majorities?
Crawford 6H9
Gilmer, honac of reprentative ftH8
llavn. state senate AlO
Boone, clerk tmperlor court BSD
Boyd. herifT. 636
Moore, rciritier of deeds 600
Hyatt, trraimrer - ...80O
Junes, solicitor, more than BOO

The judicial ticket has a majority of
abou t 600. All the townships are demo-
cratic but Clyde.

QUAY INTERVIEWED.

The Farmers and Laboring Hen
Wonld Have None or Him.

PiTTSBtiRtt, Pa., Not. 7iSenator Quay
passsed throught the city last night en
route to Florida. In reply to the query.
"To what do you attribute ' to result of
the election ?" he said: VTo a lack of
votes' as a sly smile wreathed his Hps.

', ','Do yon care?" said the reporter, Vto
express any opinion on the situation ?"

'It looks to me," aid he, "as though
the best thing to do, just now, is to taw
wood. It looks from the returns as
though tbe farmers, and laboring men
had done the business for us in this
state." ''';';

"Do you look for an extra session of
congret?" .U-'t- jfv'.jvb'v'

"No, 1 do not."'.T.-- i' -- a :v
iV'f,.;. ".... ' " :$'M;.f--

iiVii. Tobacco Malea. ,

The total amount of leaf tobacco Bold
on the Asheville market during October
was 334,494 pounds. The price paid for
this was $36,218.20, an average of$10.82
per hundred. In October ot last year
332,133 poonds were sold for $53,317.03,
an average ol ia.7o per Hundred.

A short Speech by the Con;retMS
man Elect-Speech- es) from other
Gentlemen of Prominence Mr.
Cleveland Justly Popular.
Hon. W. T.Crawford, thecongressman

elect from this district was tendered a
grand ovation here Thursday night.

Mr. Crawford reached Asheville from
Waynesville on the train that is due here

at 4 o'clock, but it did not arrive Until 6
o'clock. He was met at the depot by
130 mounted men and a large number of
people in carriages. Mayor Blanton,
Chnirmnn Furman and F. Stikeleather,
took charge ot him and brought him to
the city in a four horse carriage, at
the head of the procession. Chief of
l'olice A. H. Baird and John Y. Jor-
dan had charge of the procession. The
party came up Southside avenue and
south Main street to court square and
from there wentdirectly to the Grand Cen-

tral hotel. Large crowds of enthusiastic
men and boys greeted Mr. Crawford on
the line of march and he was continually
cheered.

At the hotel he went immediately to
his room, as he was not feeling well, and
rested until 8 o'clock.

At that hour, about 200 boys with
torches, and headed by R. T. Owen, the
rebel drummer, came up Water street,
passing the hottl and marched to court
square. Their appearance was greeted
with cheers. Some of them bore trans
purencics. apropos of the recent demo-
cratic victory. Among them were these:
"McKinlcv and high tariff downed;"
"The country is sale again," and "Now
for Grovcr in

At about 8:15 Mr. Crawford came to
tile court house, irom the trout balcony
ol which the speaking took place. Hull's
band wastheie and furnished some ex-

cellent music during the intervals be-

tween the speeches.
It is estimated that 2,000 pi ople were

in the court house yard. Mr. Crawford
was introduced by County Chairman K.
M. Furman and made a very short talk,
lie thanked all who hail voted and
worked lor him and said that every dem-

ocrat in the Ninth congressional district
had done his duty at the election. He
spoke of the other slates having gone
democratic and congratulated the peo-

ple on the fact.
Alter Mr Crawford spoke, J. M. Camp-

bell, J. 1'. Lowrv, one of the democratic
legislators, H. A. Cadger, D. L. Reynolds,
sheriff-elect- , W. W.Stringficld.of Waynes-
ville, N. I'. Chedester, George H. Morris,
George K. Boggs.of Hay wood, F. Kecves,
of Matlison. J. J. Mackey, register ot
deeds-elec- t, and L. B. McBrayer, coroner- -

elect spoke. The congratulated the peo-- !
pie on the victory and whenever Cleve-
land's name was mentioned as the next
president, hearty cheers wercgiveaby the
immense crowd. The shaking concluded
at 'J.o.

LOUD COI.F.HIDUE STRICKEN.

The Chief Justice bf England In a
Critical condition.

London, Nov. 6. Much excitement
was created in the Qucen'sbench division
of the high court of justice to-da- y by the
sudden illness of Lord Coleridge, lord
chief justice of England.

He had heard a case in his private
room and though he had complained of
feeling ill during the hearing, he was able
to give a decision in the matter. Di-

rectly afterward he was seized with an
itiuilectM&or paralytic stroke. The near
est doctor was" hastily summoned and

s were dispatched to Lord Col
eridge's residence. Litdy Coleridge pro-
ceeded instantly to the court to render
what assistance she could to her stricken
husband. The chief justice was placed
upon an improvised couch in an ante-
room and other doctors summoned, who
declare his condition critical.

Later This afternoon the chief justice
was taken to his Rome in a carriage.

BTANL.EY INTERVIEWED.

He Won't Talk I'nles Forced to.
He Hays.

Ni:w Yokk, November 7. Stanley was
met at quarantine by anumberof friends,
among whom were Major Pond, Stan-
ley's lecture agent,, Col. ,Thomas W.

Kno, Edward Gruntard and Col. Pin-le- y

Anderson, who, while on the New
York Herald, sent Stanley on bis first
African expedition to find Livingston.

Stanley' was asked to say something
about the rear guard troubles, and the
stand the London papers have taken on
it since Stanley'sdeparture from England.
He said:

I do not wish to sny much about it yet.
I have not read the London paper care-
fully enough to express an opinion. I ob-
ject to stirring the matter up unless I am
forced to do so. I am justified by all in
mv censure of the rear guard, which was
the cause of the attack made upon me.

THE "THREE C't."

la It to Be Gobbled bv tbe E. T.,
vau tk auT

Johnson City, Tenn., Nov. 7. It is re
ported that tbe East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia railroad ha taken hold of
the Three Cs railroad,' and will begin
tbe, ,operation of it in a few days either

i I r r n,or lease or ot purcnasc. .uiei iraiu
Dispatcher Loyal, of tbe East Tennessee
road, came np yesterday and went out
on the Three C'a by a special trainv ac-
companied by Superintendent Harris.
Those concerned are very reticent. 1 The
Three C's people say they know nothing
of tbe contemplated deal.

"' It' Mttieona.'
Fkbsport," 111., Not. 7. The awijeh-me- n

in the employ of the-- Illinois Central
road went on a strike lust night, causing
considers Die aeiay to trains. They want
an increase ot 'Wages. Tbe Chicago offi-

cials say the strike la a small matter,
that only nine men went out and that
their place win be tilled.

Babies are tbe institution and should
be guarded from attacks of colic by Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. .

Tbe sunvner girl while climbing the
mountains or bathing in the sands of the
seashore, shoiild carry with her a box of
Old Saul s Cure. It is jnvaiua-bl-

for cold in the head. ,t

History of tbe Organisation ot the
'

Charch-Nam- es of the Pastors -
Deacrlptlon of tbe Butldinx.
The First Baptist church of Asheville

was organized December 6, 1829, ncarlv
sixty-on-e years ago. The organization
was at first known as the Mount Pleas-

ant church and Rev. Thomas Stradley
was made pastor. Peter Stradley and
S. P. Burnett were made deacons of the
church and the former was also elected
clerk. The services of the church were
held at the house of Mr. Burnett, prior
to the ercctim of a building.

Some time after the organization vas
perfected, it was deemed necessary to
have a house of worship and steps were

taken to procure monev for the purpose
of building one. About $6,000 was the
amount procured and the lot on the cor-

ner of Spruce and Woodfin streets was
obtained. The church that now stands
on this lot was put up at a cost of about
56,000, and it was at that time consid-

ered a very handsome structure. The
material used was brick.

Kev. Thomas Stradley, the first pastor
served the congregation until January,
1876. He resigned and Kev. John Mitch-

ell, I). !., was given a call to come from

:.- .iiiikri : a: : i i

THE NKW FIRST

the eastern part of the state and take
charge of the church. Dr. Mitchell ac-

cepted and held the positiouolpastortill
January. 1880. When he resigned Kev.!
A. C. Dixon was called and accepted.!
He served until January, 1883, when Dr.
Mitchell again took charge ot the lurch
and continued as pastor until Dr. J L.
Carroll came, in January, 1884-- Dr. Car-
roll was succeeded in the early part of
1887 by Rev. W. A. Nelson, who is the
present pastor.

Rev. Thos. Stradley, the first pastor is
now living on Beaverdnm, in this county
and is quite aged. Dr lohn Mitchell is
pastor of the Baptist church at Hen- -

dersonville. Rev. A. C. Dixon is a broth- - j

erofRev. Thos. Dixon who has created
such interest in New York and he is now
in charge of one of the largest Baptist
churches in Brooklyn. Dr. Carroll is
tbe pastor of the French Broad Baptist
church of this citv.

When Rev. Dr. Nelson came here in
1887 the membership of the First Bap-

tist church was pbout 29f and the num-
ber is now just 600, It has been demon-
strated on numerous occasions that the
present edifice is far too small to accom-
modate the congregation and it was de-

cided some time ago to build a new one.
The old Vance house and lot, corner of
Spruce and College streets were pur-
chased last summer for $12,500. The
old residence has been torn down and
preparations are being made for the erec-

tion of the new church. The foundation
work has already commenced.

The new building will be in the gothic
style of architecture, the style so pecu-

liarly adapted for a place of worship.
The external dimensions of the church

are to be 100 feet in length and 70 feet in
width. At the rear will be a prayer-meetin- g

and Sunday school room 70 feet
long and 36 feet wide. There will be a
tower and spire 130 teet in height. The
main entrance is in the centre of the Col-

lege street trout.
The floor of the church will slope from

every side toward the centre and all the
seats ot the auditorium will be arranged
in concentric circles, he minister's plat-
form being in the focus of the circles.
Thus every person is seated, facing the
preucher and each row is somewhat
liigher than the one in front so that there
is no obstruction to the view. The church
when finished, will seat 1.000 persons.

The cl oir is to be placed on a raised
platform be'-in- the pulpit and the organ
will be on the same platform and behind
the choir. A large arch will be built over

'the choir and organ platform and will
give an effective finish to the rear of the
auditorium.

On tbe right of the organ platform will
be a study for tbe pastor, and a large en-

trance to tbe Sunday-schoo- l room at the
rear. On the left there will be two sepa-
rate robing rooms for tbe candidates for
baptism. The baptistery is to be in an

.elegant alcove on the left, open to tbe
view of all and raised about four feet from

floor.
- A gallery will extend across the interior

of the College street front and will be ap-
proached by stairs in the vestibule and
the tower.

The interior will be lighted in day time
by three immense tracery windows of ex-

ceedingly graceful design, and several
mailer windows.
The ceiling will be made of beaded pine,

natural finish, relieved by panels and
' nammer orams. siaincu wo inmate eiicr- -

rv. The ceiling will be Curved and is of
an original and unique design. The inte-
rior, it is said will surpass in beauty and
convenience any church in this state, j

"
i The prayer meeting and Sunday school
room at the rear will be situated on the

; ground floor and is expectsd.to seat 400
persons. It will be plain and neat .and
will have tracery windows. . '

In tbe vestibule are stairs leadingto'the
class rooms, and the ladies' room on the
floor above. '' ..,';:.

The church will be lighted at night by

the warm air will be introduced by chases
in the wall, five feet above the floor, and
will be evenly distributed without draft.
The Sunday school room will be heated
separately. also bv steam. The water in
the baptistry will be heated by a syst-.--

of pipes passing over gas burners so that
it may be used when it is not necessary
to heat the whole building.

The ventilation is on the most ap-
proved principles, and will be effected by
a Inr ,'e ventilating shaft to draw the foul
air from the floor level, thus removing
the Heavy collection of carbonic acid gas
which causes the oppressive and sleepy
sensation in a riatlly ventilated ouuoing
Additional ventilation rirnvidi-- I'm- -

summer use bv opening hp lnwer nrirt of
the windows and also owning the large
ventilators provided in the ceiling.

The building was designed by Messrs.
Wills Bros, of this city and its gracelul
proportions and many conveniences bear
witness to the original talent and
thought professional training of these
gentlemen.

These additional facts have liecri ob- - j

tained since the foregoing was in type.
The church some time alter its orgain-- !

zation in 1H2U erected a log building on
"River Hill" and near where the MelUe
house, between Haywood street anil
IVitton avenue, now stands, and used it
as a place of worship for several years.

When the building was no longer used
as a church it was sold and the logs
used in the construction of the house at

if StrV
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which Anderson (larrcn was afterwards
killed bv David Barnwell.

The present church was liegun some
time before the war, but was not finished
until alter the war closed.

A COMMITTEE APPOINTED.'

It Will TakeCbarxe of the Immi-
gration Convention.

Mayor Blanton and President' Powell,
of the board of trade have appointed the
following committee to charge of, and
complete every arrangement necessary

Lfor the enltertainmcnt ot the delegates to
Wlle south, inter-stat- e immigration con- -

vcntj()n w hich meets here December 17:
R. MeBrnver. R. M. Furman, C. T.

Rawls, T. I), lohnston. W. E. Breese, W.
T. Reynolds, jolni B. Bostic. G. S. Pow-
ell, N. P. Chedcster. John B. Steele, W. A.
James, Natt Atkinson, P. Kerr. .

these gentlemen are the right men tor
the work and there is no doubt but that
it will lie well done. It is by no means a
smull matter to receive and handle an
important matter like this, but The
Citizen is sure that this, the liveliest city
in the south, will stand by the committee
in all they may do and ask at the hands
of the people of Asheville.

A meeting ot this committee will be
held Fridav afternoon at o'clock at the
mayor's office, when it will organize and
lie prepared to carry out the suggestions
of the president of the convention.

A. X. Nl'MJIEV,
Nome Facts and Home Fancies

About Him.
A. T. Summey was born Sept. 1, 1826.

IMaee of birth Lincoln county then, but
county frrew so large and important in
consequence of the Summey event that
twas tound necessary to divide. In di-

vision baby Summey 's birth place landed
in Catawba county. He and parents
moved to Flat Rock while boy, In 'VI
came to Asheville, and place immediately
took new life. Clerked tor Jas. W. Pat-to-

four years and then, after solicita-
tion front employer entered firm as part-
ner. About '51 bought out entire stock
and continued business at stand now oc
cupied by Bearden, Rankin & Co. In
lNiiO, he, W. VV. McDowell anri Mont
Patton built stoic occupied by J. E. Diek-erso- n

& Co., and sold goods. Kept at it
till end of war. During war signed piles
and piles of North Carolina bills for pub-
lic treasurer. County treasurer from

46-'6- elected mayor '77, '78, 79. '80,
'81, Has held several minor offices and
filled 'em well. Is one ol most pdpular
justices of peace in Buncombe. United
States commissioner and cnairman
county board education. Married Miss
Rose Morrison, granddaughter of Jas.
Patton. one of founders of town in 1850.
Lives on Haywood street. Fond of good
living and lots of it. Can do anything
from listing taxes to performing mar-
riage ceremony and registering voters
and does it all well. .Quiet, unobtrusive
man nnrl fond of iokea. Everybody likes
him and he likes everybody else. Full of
historical reminiscences and talks,

Aahevlll Man Appointed. .,

H. C. Hunt, a prominent republican of
turn city nas been appointed oy rresiaent
Harrison as a commissioner to select
and apprais" lands and Improvements
thereon in the Red Valley Indian agency,
California. He is also to be special dis-
bursing agent. Mr. Hunt's bond is fixed
at $5,000 and his salary will be $10 a
day with expenses. He goes to Wash-
ington next week to make arrangements
for accepting the position.' ' ' V
, H, M. Stanley ta Kew Vork, t

New York, Not.1- 6. The Teutonic'
with Henry M. Stanley and party on
boftrd arrived this morning- - y y


